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NOTICE

IS Hereby given to all whom it may con-
cern, that CBinmiifioners aooointed bv

the cooit of Mason', will meet at the house
of George htockton, on the praters of F.)em- -
Lg, on the twentMilth of July next,', in or- -
der to perpetuate the teftimonv of certain

Is

l

r

I

'

i

.

wftnefles refpefting an entry of 1000 acres'
of land in the name of George Stockton j it
being his preemption and .do futh other
acts as mall be deemed neCeflary and agree-
able to law. . GEO. STOCKT.ON.
June to, 1796. ,...

. TAKE NOTICE
N Friday the fifth day of Augnft next
I lhall attend at the moutn of Le--

counts run, then and there to perpetuate
iefcimony to eftablilh a claim made in the
name of Reuben Gamett for i 1 64 4 aires ,'
and to prove that to be the feveiit.i big fork for

Afr.
entering in on the noith iide" oi north Elk'
born below Bryan's ftationj by of an
order Irom fife worlluotul county court, 01

Scott. t May 27, 1 796
JOHN GA1UNE1T,

Agent for Reuben Garnett.

NO 1'lv.E
y "given to all whom it may coa
cernj that whereas Samuel Harves on

the third day of December,
cou'i" 5"with the lurveyor cJ Fayette

acres of land On part of a treasury warrant
no: to begin 'at a large a(h tree marked

from Grant's ltation to the Blue Licks?)
Vw.f Bnr f,i- mii.,c :, r,XA t vi,. .

Slid the law of and surveyed by loun be' nor

,, Harves has lately deceased) are defiroui
to eitabulh the beginning ot tue

,. jhade upon the above location; arid have bi
he' fubferiber t lelr agent, sully auth'otifed

Jbr taat purpose, obtained an order Fiorri
Ihe county court of Bourbon; appointing
co'mmiliioriers to take the depositions of wit-pefl-

to eltaoliih laid beguming, by virtue
of dn aft of Aflemaly enti cled ' An aft to all
Sextain the bdundanes' of land, aiid for o- -
fiier purpafcs'.' The falll cominiilidnrsjyill
Jneet at tue baglmling corner on the 2cfth
Bay of July next, and will then do such q--
ther acts as may be heceil'ary and the laO

requires. , ,,
IU)Ji I . UUCKNEK.,

Atto. in fact for Sam. Harvfis's heirs'
Jfene 11, I79&.

TAKE NOTICF.

T'lAT agreeable to aii order or1 the
cdurt of Woodford,' r (hill

with the commiuloners on Siturday
th? iix;tli day 'of Auguit ndxt, at a fiflklng
Jpring, near the plantation whereon' I noV
lire in the said county--th-en and there to
pe'rpstuate certain testimony refpectiiig the!

iafproverjient of James Bartlet's" preempt!-8- n

6f tiio"ufand acres ; and do such other
its as may appear ntcelfary and Agreeable
to law. JOHN WA TKINS.

. June 25,1790. , ,,
' ' ' f- " ''

J?' iNotice.
tfr wbi ct.j vr buy k jitj ii 1 t

sSin: 1783,' BiibariWait Kbit mi e'ntrl utii
Br lurutior is Kentuth for 45 acrls, k v.

idr is a certiHeSte. lit!f on a Irlncii of lie
Urce'k on the will hie Hereof, to include Simon
Kenttts tilblnf Sihich ftii ei.trf aftericJrdt

1 AtrisJurVijeJ and jiatented, ani has pice Bierl
B sold to us': ani whereas iht ttftiir.tm refolding

f liipcjstion tf tie said irttfrrOment deptnis on

ferfons rioie slrve, this is therefore U notify all
. uhim'it mi cincernj that having preturli the

appointment ofconimtjpo itrs fy tue court of Mi--

fen tmntjfVC fall piotted-att- Ihtm en IfeaU

iiefda the ltth day ef August next at said tabbitt
Siear NLii's lick: to pcrp:t;ute the tefiimo11 re
'dative to the said call in,-an- i do futh other ails of
"frail he itemed ttec'ejfary and agreeable to law.

TtiChEtVlSi
3 i LEON. K. BliADLEr..

NOTICE
i0'allwhbm it may concern, that ci
J. able to au order cf the county couf

Woodford. I lhall attend with the Commifii- -

.oners, on Saturday the 16th of July,1 at my.

improvement, uu a uiiuiwi w. uu. Htuiuvfcy
at a sinking fpr'mg, where Hananiah. Davis

, tow lives, and adjoining tae clover bottom'
.' .A" .4.-- 1. qn Klnr trt nrnff-H2- fpftl- -

.iTnAVti.rv 1tii nr1 An' CrtrhB..AM.. ...u .. tr.j JU1UUJ icjiku& ii.j ....., kv 1

other things'as the comrnilfiohers and aft. of
affembly in thatcafe direst.x

June 121796. f
TAKE N6TICE-- .

A GRSEABLY to an or- -
CA. der of Bourbon court, I mall attend

vith the Commiffioners appointed by said"

court, at Samuel Mitclieli's, on Monday trn
ieifrhteenth of Inly next, 111 order to cen"JI..Illthe identical lpotErat was originally ..

- 11 -.. mlla. 4Vf.tr...... rarts,riurroas iick- - wuuu(.cjv.i.ii"
in order to 'find out where the settlement and

preemption of Samuel Henderfon ought ta'
'tun, agreeably to his claim';' that
' cfa'uns adjoining or interfering with said
: Henderfon may be legally afcrttained

when and where I lhall take the depositions
' flfifundrrwitnefTes to eftablidithe same.

JAMES DUUY.
uaj-- a 1796.

NOTICE- -

TS hereby; gireri to ajl whom it may con-
cern, that comuiiffiohers appointed by

he court of MafonJ will meet at the house
of John Keith on ma.n Flemulc, on the 2 5th
da of July nexti in order to perpetuate!; f.e--

eftimony of certain witnefles reipectiEE. Yie"
preemption ot i3CO acres 01 land made
tne name ot ivielor lleelon ; an Co iucli o--
thcr arts as lhall be deemed nci cil'irv and
agreeable to law. JOHN KEITH.
June 10, 1790.

TrtKE NOTICE.
A GR RE ABLY to an br- -

der of Bourbon court: I fiiall attend
with the (.oniiniCoUeis appointed by fanl

couit, oh Monday trie eignteenth of July
td prove t.ie beginning manccd

a thdulend acres ci lrio, ivcated for the
fubfenber, neat a fpringwiicre Jereuiiah

now lives, about eight miles iron!
Vans, on the wattrts of Stone." then and

next,

vhtue

lower

ceiiainwic-cekjt- aibreftidi on ftj third
fuCbjevioridjiy m July next; and on the land afdre- -

.' v 1. . ,
mere to raKe tne oepontions 01

noiies to eitablifh t.ie beginning, and do

, jHMEb ULFUY. :
J""; a'a -

- 1
.

1ilv.a INOIILE.

A Greeably. to an order of
iJoutDon ccurrj iinaiia

cemmifiioners appointed by said court, about

dav the of July next, in order to (Vt scriber' livi"S n little Flat creek, in
. i,i KUr.in nr tUfM grr.t rv-tK- e i County, a brown Mare, six jears olaT

whereas heirs at SamueIand. located t?lc?ikCfJF 'P docked bianded thirteen hands

(who
survey

at-it- hi

otlier

for James Rupuyj to take the depoLtions ci
certain witneiies ro eitaDiun tue iaio uegm;
hing, and to do such other afts as the law
airects. JAES tllT-LE-.

. ; .
'

Not ICE.

COmminionfirs appointed by tbe court
will meet .on the

27th day of Joly next,' on an entry of 520
acres of land, made in tne name of Jonah
Seaman o'n tne main branch of .

I Drennou s lick ; alio on an entry of iooo
Jacres, made in the hame of Charles Seaman,
ron the afjrefaid branch of Drennon's lick
itotii of w.iich entries Av'ere made in Mav,

i 780, and call for cabblns made by Jacop
Newland. Allperlbnsconceinedj will take
notitej that the depositions of certain wit-neff-

will be taken, at the time and places haplain's
their telliJlmrgh,'

dd such thirteen
aiorelaid, 111 order to perretuat
moriy relpeftirjg laid entries, --nd
further aft ai 'fliall be deemed necdlfary and
agreeably, to law. ,,,, , v

(XA-- d JOSEPH DUHUY,.
Agent iof Jonah & Charles iieamaii.

June 13', 1790

TJUBLIC NOTICE. Agreeably to an
X actol allembly entitled "An acttoaf-iertal- n

and eltablim the boundai ic. of lane,

"" ?"" PrP"s, 1 mail atcenu witni
the coinim uoners appomted by the county
court of 6'helby, qn the third Wednesday in
July next, being the 23th dayol the month,
cian entry made m the name oi lohn Kita--

liUler,' of one thousand iicres, on a tre'aiu--
ty warrant No. 7096,' on the waters of

IB'ralhiers's creek t to becin at three bound- -
Afli tr;es, to run noith and wett.for

scieek,
tor.tlie of certain calls 111 fai-- 7

entry, and do such other things as may be
neceuarjr ana according to law.

UrtVIU bHKIVER.
SjttVjytllei Jun?2i, ji)(i. J

OTioiJ co.-i.uil- oners
IN by the' t of She! v cTuntv, will

o:
iili v mccmuLiuu warrant 01 1 juj aLicm.on, v ti nflV ; .!,( ,m

nc . Hi-K- .. t;" jl.'i;. ,':i
i.". u r.ij rj. id

. - . ... . -

aid entry, and do otheraft as (hall
tleeitThd neieffarv aid

HLs
t Ac'ni sat jittiet Hannah.

June 15; f79o.

tjt.

8

rtr With
Ui .l-- CiA nir.i..

& 1' J 1M:. 44i AM hWt-- W r.. Ib.lIU.t. fc'w .... . U..I.
with" ' ". ,v ,... ,. f- - !.j -- '

uanus nii ictsh u

old. larae saddle a itar b
sorehead.'and" braiidecT the' near IHouldiH:
B". F. Whoever, owns the said horse arltvg
mare are cenrca pruvej
their Charges and take them

- junrJ iiuuu.
N. B. The lest bis (addle,

ftcirftcv J.H.
. .3ft -

;

ARTlN HARDIN enters rood Hieil'fAKEN up by thefubferibcrJiwniirtthrt-.-

nineteenth

.alfigneej

eltablilhinent

apjujiied

KJu.

. uwu . u.wwi vrtuaui,
Hirdtn's preemption on Plea'fant

n the welt side, a small
ment and a tree riiarked I. H. 1. 4.' cri thi
Lick branc.i. May 19, 1 780; j

Signed; A Copy. Tefte
ALEX. BRECKINRIDGE: 1. i.e.

Notice Is hereby given tb all whom it may
ncem, that I shall attend with furveyori

iommihionsrs, &rc. ft the improvement and
tree mentioned in the above entry, onWed-nefda- y

third of next m' order
to eftablilij thefaid improvemnt, and tree
dccbi-dun- ; to law, and by order of the court
of Waflirhgton counts .

MARTIN HARDlNj
Juhe 10, 179C. I

VI E give that agreeably
,VV- - to an order of the county courref
Mafoh couiityj we lhall pioccid to take
depoiitions to eftabliih perpetuate the
improvement and boundaries df Latertv's
prcemftior on the vaters of Lawrence's

'

johnj'attefipi
lit.

kafon -
omfy, jie tf W

"I'AKFM' nn rhr (iii

igh, hasalhiill bell on, apprailed io 9U ios!
a brown horie one year old,

ncitner dbclcetl nor branded, has three white
leet and a liar aiid "snip in his facej eleven

;J A tl,m ulbl't appiaueu co i. las.
JiCOB KINT.

April io; t'796. .

rpAKE'N up by the sub- -
scriber, near Kirkham's ferry on Ken-tuek- y,

a large white, hojfej upwards of five"
feet high, twelve years old, no brand

trots: haneihs mane and fwitchi
ftail, apprailed to 121.

Joseph Magnify
March I7Q6.

TAKEN up by. the sub- -
HVtli Ui iTACit- -l SiUUI.LJ uii;

forkfeven miles from
vur jaiw iviiiiut tiiUL TCltjUlUil
ahef a h hands hieh. a IumD on"

.ka,L' u- -' ;. ti j -

ble, apraifed to 9U
., James Horn

April 1,0,, 1796.
... ,T .1 ..-- I .Mw.

X AmiN up oy liie lub- -
Icriber on Two mile creek,' Clarke"

county,' a black Horse mixed with white
hairs, a blaze face,' fourteen hands high," sour

branded on the1 near (honlderth,,.
w a on tbi buttock nearlv thus an.
pralftd to 10I.

Peter Daniel.
25, 179G. '

'.-lli- i up by the sub- -
inw:i, living uiviarKC tuiuitv on TS- -

five years old.' abo.t thirteen hands fhii-r- .
nc lies high; branded on the right

Chall ffar in his sorehead, both hind feet
white, appraised to 71. 10s.

W filiate CM ost.
April tit 1796. f

', . -
scriber Shelby county on the watei

6fBeach creek," a bright bay Ho.fe, fixtee;
or seventeen years old.' fourteen and a hal:

vfu - i-.j - u:v.i ait :Ji-'..,-
s' k..i-i- t.-- .

""' ""- - "' "') ?r 7m pit, .UUlinUU lUILLLU,
liferch iV,' 1796. . .1.,, , ..

Xaken up by the fublcriber
io Cterke county," a roan mare," about 12
years olds I J hands' high, branded on tbe
lest fhoulderand buttock thus (CB) and is

an buttock with a writing ,1, ahd on
the leii lhoulder vatniw; apprailed to

JOHN FINN.
une 4, 179- - ... I: ..

Taken up by the fubferiber
living oh Pleasant run, in Wafnington coun-t- yi

a Jjrowri mare, nine years old, thirteen
hands and a half high, trots and paces,
branded on the near thigh, S, had on an old

bell, tied with a leather Jtrap, ; appraiua
to twelve pounds.'

Tacob Mvers'jTB

Way 6, :;9$.

r

in order to perpetuate tesUmonyLters: or Upper Howard a bay Horse,'
.

' y

meet on the 2&tn day, July next, on an.'T J up y tne J'bii
uu,oi,.

i:i,"

3

said creek, includmg a cabbm.buUt by WmS''Ne.viand? then and thereto pertnat""u-- . T.Vr . ... . - UCV . '1.
teltimohy ot certain witneffes, reipeft?a.,irS f11 nungon witn a piece 01 itnpea

luch

$&? SiMV SHANNON,

PUBLIC NOTICE.
.

including improve

ndtitej

Hunter

vear..0ld'

fhouldex

-

qdantitj

ON the fourteenth instant, in tlj'e toiW vJith foal appraised W 71. 5s.
Winchester, in coutity ofClarke" Thonias Williams'.--

appeared aman whoealled hirhfeif John Da-- Jvtiy 2J", 76. .

vis,: a'rfd proposed fellngaehefnut foriel .

horse about two years dld,'fourteen hands' jajccn Up by the fubfcrlber
high," three White & blize sate and . .,. Voidford County,'neaf the mouth

anderon the neir flioulde pnd buttotlc, of cBrek, sorrel horse, sour years.srs
the horiVwere dctained"tili tfia'''

tA.h..Hfhnii ha In'in
ttUlLUDUCU.' .....

Uovr.iriyvKlrl.''li'al'riirhroufht hlmV 'J
TOUXieen (l vvaiij

fpcts,- - small the!
on

10 wrwaiu,
property,1 pay

away. ,

laid Davisalfo'

JurTi 16,1796,

auumuit'
run;

a

the August

hereby

and

hv

Llkewifi colt,

",'.l
Harrods- -'

back

April

,.;,.,

m

121.

...

JJyj

the

iwiyinvpper nowa s rreft.jh.u jVLirj--
ijix or fevtn years ell,star and fuii) branded en , ''."

the near Jboiller thus S. R. aboutfourteen banit yA
high, appraised to 1 5. Also, a black Ma'rtfour I $&
tart llit branded on the near r 5. A. a( $;".

tout fourteen birjs high, appraised to 1 5:
AACtLELLE QAAirFORD:

J4;t7d5. j

, Taken up by the fubfcriBer,
living in Walhington county, a bay Horse
ftven years old, fifteen hands high; ihod all t
round, two white hind feetj a white ftripc ffon his nose, branded on tne near thigh Bj 7'
app'raifad to 181.

Edward Tftliot.
May 24, 1796". '.'
LOST on Wednesday the 8th instant,

BOOK, with fundry'paperS
therein; mong wliich were the following
notes, (to wit.) .

., On John Puttcrfeir) nno is ifafon countj
for a negro trt, of tftvejears oil; piynbe
lieirjtajyotJUy,int'?je.ir 1793, at'i-'ifi-

trj J norms Nicnoijen an I ts.lt ,,r.; araiej
Tvo t'n Renjanitn b,ofiOnc sir the sitZ?r

fon-if- j and thciatr for t'ree so.
it ve pa: a ty the prjt of Mjro in tit year 1 791;,

1 ms is to lorewarn laid PattJ.lon nt
Rose from paying laid notes to uxy othe
perlijn tlian myi'eli. And alio all pciXciti

tfrojn takiiig an aflinment on
. . WiLUAJW GRIFfTrJ;

June 13. I79o. ?w.-- .

STOP THIEF. ,':,:"
-.

v7KE-L?'et- J night out of mv ftablfi

,J.' in this" town, two very elesarit.larec
well formed

SORREL HORSES, '
irfiih long fyitch.tailsj blazed faces andihed
all round j they trot and gallop, and are es;
cejlent carriage horfesj having been ac!cu
tome'd to run in my carriage. One ofthera JL
is fixCeen hands higlij remarkable so? tdi
beauty, aftivity afcd the ceatnefs of his legs, I
but has bad, e'yesj having been cut for the,
hooks when very young i in the middle 6i?
the blaze it nis face is a linall sorrel spot
ce nas one mnd loot wnitej and is upwards
often years did. other horse, though
about two inches higher, is a' very good
iaatch for him he is larter and liroflser
taade,' but not lo handsome hs sides r

ubbed wita the camels, his hind feet whiteJ
id is about seven years old It is proba-- 1

.e triattlie the thiet will alter their appeani
ahec by cuttmg their icanes or tails, and cn
deavor to sell them at Norfolk,' Ricaraona'j
NVilhamiburg, or Fredericklbtirg. Heftole
at the lame tin."e my Bridle and Saddle j the
latter is double lkirtcd, hardfeme, tbou
half wcrnj with finall round holies,' anc a

reen saddle-clot- NVhoever vill deuv.fr
me the said horses at this place,' (hall receive
Cxty O'ollars rewaid, and fortyWolIars mora
On conviftion of the thief or I will give
thirty dollars to any perfonwho will giye meS
such information is will enable 'me to geS
tue hurlis ugain. ,

IMVID ROBERTSON.
Tetershurg'yVtriinia', Marc'i 7,' 1796. iiu"

SCHEME of a LOITERT,
'the town ns Parts- - and county nsr :5. : L-

for raifinit the futn of 2331
opening tbe navigation of the Soiitri

fork of Licking riven
i Prize of "loooD'ollarj .biepoDoJ

253 J03
I0O ' 336
J3 "303.

9 1- - 30
3 4458

kiJ;

S

.

.30
,123

V436 .

tor the benefit of the scheme "

exclusive is 1 o per cent; discount 1 2008"
uon prizes, '

5333 tickets at fw"o dollars eab
The prizes will be paid in tlie.townof jSa-r-

is

(only fubjedt to a discount of ten p'ej1

cent.) twenty days aster the lott'ry 'is
drawn. rrizes not called tot 'yi'thin. eigh-

teen months aster the drawing is' rimmed,
will be.confidereri as donations made" to tue
benefit of the" scheme.

The Prizes' drSXvn in this' lotten-- , fflall be
regularly publiihed in the Kentucky papers,1
3nd a numerical ttook, kept in Paris, which
Jnay be' had examined (gratis) by any

in this fclieme'. '
Ticket's miy be" had by applying to any of

the unde'rnained persons who are appointed,
Trtahagers iff TSv f and the drawing fliill
Coram fnce as soon as two"ti7o thirds' of &3
Ticketts can beJUfpATed of.

M-- The'heapiiefs of fne' Ticlstsr
witli the advantlges of the scheme (betas
rjottuo blanks to a prize) it is hoped
ti'tU it to the patronage of the public.'

Paris, April I79&- -

JOHN EDPARVS.
HENKT CLAT, by J. EdwardsV
JAMES KENNEr.
CHAFES SMITH.
fFiVLIAM GAKKARD.-tyj-

A'ZLrYby J. Alexander
nllrVlAM SOStVELU
JAMXS SMlJCIL
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